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There’s rarely enough time in the day to accom plish everything we set out to do, and exer cise is
often what gets sac ri �ced when we’re short on time.

So, how much phys ical activ ity does a per son need to live longer and reduce their risk of chronic
dis ease?
Here are research-based insights that might make you more excited about work ing out.
You can keep workouts short
Get ting at least 150 minutes of mod er ate exer cise each week from activ it ies like bik ing or swim -
ming is recom men ded. That cor res ponds to just over 20 minutes a day.
But you can bene �t from even lesser, said Dr I-Min Lee, a pub lic health researcher who stud ies
exer cise at Brigham and Women’s Hos pital in Boston, US.
The �rst 20 minutes of phys ical activ ity per ses sion con fer the most health perks, at least in
terms of longev ity, Lee said. As you con tinue work ing out, “the bang for your buck starts to
decrease” in terms of tan gible health rewards, she added.
But what if you only have �ve or 10 minutes to work out? Do it. And it’s also pos sible to exper i -
ence men tal health bene �ts, includ ing reduced anxi ety and bet ter sleep, right after mod er ate-to-
intense phys ical activ ity.
No need for intens ity
You don’t have to sweat pro fusely or feel wrecked after a workout to reap the rewards. Any phys -
ical activ ity that gets your heart beat ing a little faster is use ful. If you’ve never tracked your
heart beat while exer cising, it might be worth try ing. For mod er ate exer cise, the recom men ded
tar get is roughly 50 per cent to 70 per cent of your body’s max imum heart rate. (To cal cu late your
max imum heart rate, sub tract your age from 220.) Many people will hit this tar get dur ing a brisk
walk, said Beth Lewis, a sport and exer cise physiolo gist at the Uni versity of Min nesota, US.
Estim at ing your max imum heart rate can help you gauge how hard you should be walk ing, run -
ning or cyc ling. But it’s not per fect, since your nat ural heart rate dur ing exer cise may be higher or
lower than the aver age.
Focus on health, not weight loss
Many people exer cise with weight loss in mind, but merely increas ing phys ical activ ity usu ally
isn’t e�ect ive. In a 2011 review of 14 pub lished papers, sci ent ists found that people with big ger
bod ies who did aer obic exer cise for at least two hours a week lost an aver age of only 3.5 pounds
over six months. And in a small 2018 clin ical trial, women who did high-intens ity cir cuit train ing
three times a week didn’t see sig ni �c ant weight loss after eight weeks. (They did, however, gain
muscle.)

Things to keep in mind when you’re run ning low on motiv a tion
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Exer cise improves your over all health, and stud ies sug gest it has a lar ger e�ect on life expect ancy
than body type.
Week end-only routines are �ne
In a recently-pub lished study, research ers found that people who exer cised at least 150 minutes a
week, over one or two days, were no more likely to die for any reason than those who reached 150
minutes in shorter bouts.
When it comes to pos sibly liv ing longer, “it’s actu ally the total amount of activ ity per week that’s
import ant”, Lee said. But, she added, if you work out more often, you’re less likely to get injured.
Stretch ing is optional
Stretch ing doesn’t actu ally reduce your risk of injury. Instead of static stretch ing — doing things
like touch ing your toes — Lewis recom mends doing dynamic stretches before you exer cise, such
as gently
stand ing. swinging each leg for ward and back while


